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Tire Prices
Advanced

There is a greater demand for tire econo-
my than ever before. Every motorist is
naturally thinking of just how he can re-
duce his "tire expense."

THE PROBLEM IS EASY
Use Gates Half --Soles which gives you a big
oversized tire at about 1-- 2 the cost of an or-
dinary new tire with approximately the
same mileage guarantee.

The Wise Motorist Will Investigate.

Gerteon & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phone 595

FRANKLIN CAPITAL IS

1.1RAISED TO $40,

Annotinrotnent has lurt been mad"
by the H. 71 Franklin Manufacturing
Company (the manufacturing end of

i

"DELCO-UGH- T is the Best
Time and Labor Saver

on My Farm"

That's what many users Bay. Over a hundret

thousand families located in all parts of the world,

are enthusiastic about Delco-Lig- ht This is proof
of the satisfaction Delco-Lig- ht gives. It is an in-

dication of the high place Delco-Lig- ht holds in the
hearts of those who use it

Clean, safe electric lights make the house, barns
and premises as bright as day. Electric power
does the pumping, separating, churning, washing,
ironing, sweeping and a score of other tasks.
Grdftter convenience and comfort come to those
who have Delco-Lig- ht

Write or caff for catalog, prices
on if further interettbtg detail

Distributed by
MODERN APPLIANCE CO.,

508-E- st Ave. So., Seattle
Represented in Pendleton by

F. T. BAKER, Dealer
Ask for free demonstration ,

the Franklin AutomoMlo Cotnpany)
that the Capital' stock of the corpora-
tion srlll be Increased from $7,009,000
to $40,000,000 at a special meeting nl
the stockholders to be held In the near
future. The utockholders will, it Is ex-

pected, authorize an Increase In the
preferred stock from tS.O00.0OO to
1 5.000.00(1 and In the common from
11 000,090 to IIS, 090, 000.

It Is understood the plana for addi-
tional financing carry an extension of
the prtrtlefft to holders of the prefer-
red stock of the company to ptirchnae
certain allotments of shares of the
"n.m n under conditions evhtch will
he later determined and announced
when the new Issue Is actually offered.

The Franklin Company Is the larg-
est induatry in Syracuse and gives em

WE LIST THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS IN

Slightly Used
GARS

A ctmpete ileclrit ifit anA fttitr plant fit
farms and cauntry ktmet, ulf-ranH-n

air cnttd ball tfanngt n itl.i cnf
tlact to oil thirlt ptotn Img-hv- cJ baturj

unj on . --

Valvc-in-Hea- d Motor.''( '. ' i $ " t

Over

100,000
Satiafied Users

Manufactured by
PELCO LIGHT COMfANY, Dayton, OiiJ

1 late Model Cadillac Looks and runs like
new; 6 cord tires, bumper and other extra equip ployment to r.,090 persons. Accordlnr

to present plans this number will he
Increased 'to at least C.999 before the
first of the year. Production at the

ment.
1 1918 model Paige --Sport roadster, perfect condition.

present time amounts to 95 cars dally.1 1919 Model Lemmgtort Tewing Car Cord tires, snub- -
Next year's schedule calls for 81 carsbera, 1 extra tire; mechanically perfect.

1 1919 model Willys-Knig- Touring Cord tires, 1 ex
dally or 25,000 cars for the twelve
months ending December SI, 1921.
1'nriiled orders for cafe now amount
to over 4200 or three monthi produc-
tion. The near financing will. It la un-
derstood, have nothing to do with the
manufacture of the new one ton

tra tire, spotlight and bumpers.
Late Model 5 Passenger Buich Touring.

These cars will be sold at a price that should inter
d Franklin truck, which Is toest any prospective purchaser and must be seen to be

be carried on by a separate corpora There's a Satisfied User Near Yoution in a separate plant.
Th unprecedented demand for

appreciated.

Umatilla Auto Co. Franklin Cars has been Instrumental 9u
i In causing officials of the company to
shape their future program on name the permanent athletic field at a football atar at the stutc college, have made a grease spot on the njfr

the Institution "Oaton Field " In Jion- - The olaas of which he was a mcmln-- r sufa with your hread and butter."broad scala Indicted. TJuring 1919S09 Garden Phone 417
or of "Or" aaton who was killed in Is behind the movement. I.lttle Alfred "Well, don't wori the Franklin Company did a neatness

lha company acoulred practically an
entire city square adjacent to the pre-
sent plant. The Franklin Company
was incorporated In 18i with a .capi-

talization of J 100,000.
Trance flalron wa one of the nl : mamma. .'We CAM Sit Ofl It Wllof 124,909,900 and from the present
known college athletes in Montana. Mamma "Alfred, von bod hoy, yon there's company In the, parlor."outlook thoae figures will he doubled

this year. Within the past few weeks

AUTO WORLD CLAIMS

NEW ACE FOR SPEED

Campers SuppliesThe automobile wotld has now aReliable Repairing new "Ace," a real speed demon. Ilia
name Is Tonny Milton, already famoua
on the apeedway of the country. Hut
his performances on the sandy beach
at Daytona, Just completed, marks
him as the present day automobile
speed king. Tommy hoa succeeded in
clipping off all the records for one
mile up to five miles set last year by
Halph I " Palma.

Driving a Ducsenherg car equipped

, L'VEHYTHIKG F0R.THE

"with Otjodyear cords, he drove one
mue in tne realty remarnaD time oi
23.7 secondh aa against the world's
record of 24.2 seconds. He set a new
world'h record of two miles In 4C.24
seconds; three miles In one minute
2.18 seconds: four miles in one minute
3C.H aeconds and five miles In only
four eaeconds beyond the two minute
mark.

The establishment of these new rec
ords In a great victory for Goodyear

See the new "Basford" Demountable Bed in our window. Folds into

a small, compact bundle. Weight, including mattress, about 48 lb.
Price complete, $29.25.

Camping Stores and Grids, Folding Camp Tables, Automobile Lunch

Kits, Folding Stools in fact, everything for the camper or tourist.

atraight-sid- e tires for Milton s big
Duesenlerg was oqulppcd on all four

Expert workniaimhip and a square deal that's
what you get when you let us do your repairing.

We know how to get at all kinds of motor troubles
and what to do when we find them.

When you get your work here you jv now there has
been no time wasted and prices always reasonable.

v.he-i- with these tires which deapitc
the terrible grinding they endured In
seetlng up these new speed marks,
hardly showd that they had been used
at all. Ferw persons, except those ac-

quainted with tire performance, fully
appreciate tho terrible greulling a tire
muat withstand at a speed of 168 milea
an hour.

A. . V. - ... I ii.lr.,. ,.f IV...,. .,,.AH
tests. Tommy Milton wired the Oood- -

Vear company that theae new world's
records were made possible by the
wonderful performance of the Oood- -

fail lU ifitill Oi f If....year cords and said: "Owing to

Ill f PUIS SWiHl i gchanging wheels to get different genrf
ratio I used fourteen tires during my,
trlala. None were specially prepared
and many were hurriedly mounted but I

51 not once did f have any trouble of any
nature with my tires. I firmly believe
that three miles a minute speed is mps.

allde. It is solely up to the motor
builders for Ooodyear Is ready nvlth
the tires. I would go after such a rec-
ord tomorrow with the tires I used
hare In my record work."

(Billy) W. L. Cumming
WOfMi SAMK n3,l TO IfFROPendleton, Ore.

llOZKM AN. M.int.. May 1 ft. A
proposition will be placed hefore tin
faculty and student body of Montana
Male College, It is announced here, t


